Su ie " eyer
meets PI./I
The nary af I'Iﬂif a single language answers
the queeiien, "Can a
runny giri with ma previaus pragramming

experienee find happiness handling herb
:ammercial and scientific applieaﬁans, withem resarﬁng in an
assembler language?”
Let's face it. The cost ef
pregramming just keeps
geing up. Be fer eeme
time te come, have well
yen ﬁe yeur jeb depends:
en hew pregremmere like
31;: eie Meyer ﬂu theirs.
That’s. the reaeen fer
PLj'I, the high-level language fer berth seiemtiﬁe
and eemmereiel applica-

time.
With PL/I. programmers don't have to learn
ether high-level lenguegee. They een cententrate mere en the jab, less

on the language.

Se thin]: ebeut PLf I.
Net just in terms ef
training. but in terme ef
the fetal impact it can
have on year operation.

grounding in computer
basics. Then a combina-

tion of PLJI self-study
courses and workshops
readies them to code

meaningful and useful
programs.
As the new program—
mers gain skill and saw
perience they use other
parts of the language on
tougher problems. Most
importantly. they learn
while doing.
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Freedom of- expresslnnl That‘s what it's
all nlsnut. The same fea-

tures that make PL/I
easy to learn make it easyr
to use. First of all. pro—
gramming time can be

shortened by using a
single high—level language. In most cases. assembler languages aren’t

,1 even needed anymore.
There's also a feature
__ ‘ j 15;“ simpliﬁes coding for
. - viinexperienced programmm. It automatically

are makes a choice among al—

A bright future for
Susie. PLﬂ has growth
built in”. As your system

.V-gglternatives. The language
, a-‘ ggtu'itself provides a new case
‘-'Tof 1writing. It’s neither

graves. PLﬂ will grow
right along with it.

. é. ' cryptic nor verbose. The

PLfI means a brighter

result is a new freedom

future for your programmsrs. It also means con-

of expression — freedom
from arbitrary language
restrictions—freedom to
concentrate on applies1 tion development.

Continued growth of

tinued use of your pro.grams and equipment—
vvith a minimum impact
on your investment.
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Insurance ﬂompany for
example. First program»
mer trainees get a good
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Tnksiiuslopntnﬁms.
Programmers don"t have
to learn all of PL/I to use

We'd like to get you more involved with PLfI. As a ﬁrst step. send.
this coupon for more information.
IBM Data Processing Division. Dept. 31A

112 East Post Road, White Plains. New York 10601
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